
순두부찌개Soon-Tofu Soup EVERY SOON TOFU MENU COMES WITH “SOTBAP” (HOT POT RICE) AND SIDE DISHES. 
THE “SOTBAP” WILL TAKE ��-�� MINUTES AS IT IS COOKED TO ORDER. 콤보Soon-Tofu Combo EVERY SOON-TOFU COMBO COMES WITH “SOTBAP” (HOT POT RICE) 

AND SIDE DISHES. PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF PROTEIN.

�19.8
MILD SOON-TOFU 맑은 순두부

Mild silken tofu stew made with egg, vegetables, spring 
onion, pork, clams, spring onion and enoki mushroom

�19.8
SIGNATURE SOON-TOFU 시그니처 순두부

Spicy silken tofu stew made with egg, vegetables, spring 
onions, pork, clams, spring onion and enoki mushroom

Option - Hot Spicy

국 & 찌개Soup & Stew

SIGNATURE CHAR-GRILLED
PORK NECK GALBI
돼지목살갈비콤보

(Small) 
�29.8From

Choose Soon-Tofu
Signature
Hot Spicy
Mild
Seafood
Ham Sausage
Vegetable
Kimchi

GRILLED BEEF STEAK
그릴 스테이크 콤보

(Small) �29.8From

Choose Soon-Tofu
Signature
Hot Spicy
Mild
Seafood
Ham Sausage
Vegetable
Kimchi

BOSSAM
(Slow Cooked Herbal Pork Belly)
한방 보쌈 콤보

(Small) �29.8From

Choose Soon-Tofu
Signature
Hot Spicy
Mild
Seafood
Ham Sausage
Vegetable
Kimchi

CORN CHEESE
콘치즈 콤보

�25.8From

Choose Soon-Tofu
Signature
Hot Spicy
Mild
Seafood
Ham Sausage
Vegetable
Kimchi

SLICED COLD BEEF SHANK
아롱사태 편육 콤보

(Small) �28.8From

Choose Soon-Tofu
Signature
Hot Spicy
Mild
Seafood
Ham Sausage
Vegetable
Kimchi

BONELESS FRIED CHICKEN
Choose Flavour

(Small) �28.8From
치킨콤보 ORIGINAL

SWEET CHILLI
SOY GARLIC

+�
+�

Choose Soon-Tofu
Signature
Hot Spicy
Mild
Seafood
Ham Sausage
Vegetable
Kimchi

�21.8
SPICY PORK BONE STEW

Pork bone, potatoes, cabbages, spring 
onion, potato noodles and perilla 
seeds in house made pork broth.

Including Rice

辣猪骨汤뼈다귀 해장국

�19.8
PORK GUKBAP

Broth made by slowly boiling pork 
bones more than � hours, bringing out 
a deep flavor, with pork slices

Including Rice

猪肉汤饭돼지국밥

�21.8
BLOOD SAUSAGE GUKBAP

Broth made by slowly boiling pork 
bones more than � hours, bringing out 
a deep flavor, with pork slices and 
Korean Blood Sausage (Sundae)

Including Rice

血肠汤饭순대국밥

�18.8
BEEF HAEJANGGUK

Beef Haejangguk consists of sliced 
beef, beef tripe, cabbage, and 
vegetables in a hearty beef broth
* Only deliciously spicy

Including Rice

牛肉湯飯소고기 해장국

�17.8
PORK KIMCHI STEW

Made with fermented spicy Kimchi, 
tofu, and chunky diced pork

Including Rice

辣猪骨汤김치찌개

�22.8
WAGYU BEEF BULGOGI STEW

Sweet and savoury Korean beef stew 
in a hot pot. Wagyu Premium Beef 
bulgogi Hot Pot along with Rice

辣猪骨汤와규 뚝배기 불고기

Including Hot Pot Rice

�25.8
GINSENG CHICKEN SOUP

Chicken soup made with a young 
chicken that has been stuffed with 
rice, potato noodles, chive, ginseng, 
garlic, spring onion, and jujubes.

辣猪骨汤삼계탕

Including Rice

�18.8
COMBINATION PORK GUKBAP

Broth made by slowly boiling pork bones 
more than � hours, bringing out a deep 
flavor, with pork slices, ear, stomach, 
and kidney

Including Rice

섞어국밥

�22.8
SEAFOOD SOON-TOFU 해물 순두부

Spicy silken tofu stew made with egg, vegetables, prawn, 
baby octopus, squid, clams, spring onion and enoki 
mushroom

�19.8
VEGETABLE SOON-TOFU 채소 순두부

Spicy silken tofu stew made with vegetables, enoki 
mushroom, shimeji mushroom, and shiitake mushroom

V

�21.8
HAM SAUSAGE SOON-TOFU 햄소세지 순두부

Spicy silken tofu stew made with egg, vegetables, Spam & 
Sausage, spring onion and enoki mushroom

�20.8
KIMCHI SOON-TOFU 김치  순두부

Spicy silken tofu stew made with egg, pork, vegetables, 
and Kimchi, spring onion and enoki mushroom



Share 요리

Side 사이드

A La Carte

HOT STONE BIBIMBAP
돌솥비빔밥

WAGYU BEEF
TOFU V

�19.8
�18.8

A rich layering of fresh and colorful organic seasoned vegetable, fried egg, rice and 
Korean sweet chili paste

SLICED COLD BEEF SHANK
(Small) 

�11.8

아롱사태 편육

BOSSAM
(Slow Cooked Herbal Pork Belly)
(Small) 

�12.8

한방 보쌈

GRILLED BEEF BULGOGI STEAK
(Small) 

�12.8

소불고기 스테이크

CORN CHEESE

�9.8

콘치즈

SEAFOOD PANCAKE
해물 파전

�18.8

A pancake comprising of fresh mixed seafood, vegetables 
and spring onion

TTEOKBOKKI
(Stir-fried Spicy Rice Cakes)

Chesse Topping  +�3

�15.8
떡볶이

Rice cake, fish cake, cooked with fresh vegetables glazed with hot 
chili paste, seaweed roll, and spring onion

�9.8

떡 & 소세지 튀김
CRISPY RICE CAKE & SAUSAGE

SIGNATURE CHAR-GRILLED
PORK NECK GALBI
(Small) 

�12.8
돼지 목살 갈비

CRISPY VEGGIE DUMPLING

�9.8

군만두
(4ea)

BONELESS FRIED CHICKEN
순살치킨 (S)(Small)

�11.8
�12.8

ORIGINAL
SWEET CHILI / SOY GARLIC

SPICY SOON TOFU NOODLE �17.8
순두부 국수
A delicious harmony of spicy soft tofu, tender noodles, seasoned 
minced pork, and chili oil in a rich seafood broth

�16.8COLD SESAMI OIL SOY MAKGUKSU
참기름 간장 막국수
Cold buckwheat noodles with beef shank and vegetables, soy 
sauce, sesame oil, fresh chili, coriander, and sesame seeds

�18.8COLD KIMCHI NOODLES
냉김치말이 국수
A dish made of wheat noodles, fresh kimchi, beef stock, and spicy 
homemade Dooboo special sauce, topped with seasoned browned 
beef and various pickles.

�21.8KING SIZED DONKATSU(Pork Cutlet) 
왕돈까스

Pork cutlet made with pork loin, Korean style sweet sauce served with rice

SIGNATURE CHAR-GRILLED PORK NECK GALBI
숯불 돼지 목살 갈비 招牌烤猪颈肉 �26.8
Large Char-grilled pork neck marinated in famous Gal-bi sauce

BOSSAM (Slow Cooked Herbal Pork Belly)
한방 보쌈 菜包白切肉

�27.8

Pork belly boiled with � kinds herbs with salted shrimp sauce

소불고기 스테이크 韩式烤牛肉
�26.8

Grilled beef flank with fresh onion slices, cocktail onion and wasabi with 
special steak sauce using brown sugar

GRILLED BEEF BULGOGI STEAK

와규 소불고기 韩式烤牛肉
�27.8

Finely sliced Wagyu beef marinated in Korean bulgogi sauce cooked with 
vegetables

WAGYU BEEF BULGOGI BBQ
아롱사태 편육 韩式烤牛肉

�19.8

Beef shank, coriander, Thai cilli, soy sauce with apple cider vinegar

SLICED COLD BEEF SHANK

BONELESS FRIED CHICKEN
순살 치킨 原味无骨炸鸡 �18.8

�20.8
�33.8
�35.8
�36.8

M L
ORIGINAL

SWEET CHILI / SOY GARLIC
HALF & HALF

SEAFOOD PANCAKE

COLD KIMCHI NOODLES TTEOKBOKKI

SPICY SOON TOFU NOODLE

일품


